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Lindelani Muthela – Actual client

CAR ACCIDENT? YOU
NEED A GOOD LAWYER!

W

hen Lindelani Muthela received a call to say
that his wife had been in a car accident he
was very worried. Their VW Golf had been rearended by a Mercedes Benz at a traffic light. Both cars
had sustained serious damage. Lindelani got his wife
to hospital and was relieved to find out that her injuries
were minor. Little did he know that his legal problems
had just started. He was not insured at the time of the
accident. Even though the driver of the Mercedes Benz
was at fault for the accident (the law presumes that the
person hitting another car from behind is liable), the
other driver’s insurance company refused to pay out.
“Iwasdistraughtanddepressed.NotonlydidIhaveadamaged
car,Ididnothavethemoneytopayforit.Ifeltharmedand
helpless.”HishelpcameintheformofClientèleLegal.Hiswife
wasalsocoveredunderhislegalpolicy.LegalAdvisorsGodfrey
MalulekeandCorneyCoetzercametoLindelani’srescue.
Mr.Muthelahadaclearclaimfordamagesunderdelictual
law.“Theotherparty’sinsurancecompanyinitiallygavehimthe
runaroundandsimplyrefusedtonegotiateafairsettlement,”
explainsCoetzer.“Theyhoweverquicklychangedtheirminds
when they realised that we were prepared to go to court to
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ﬁghtthematter.Thelawaswellasthefactsofthematterwere
clearlyonourside.”Insteadofundergoingheftylegalcostsand
hoursoftimespentincourt,theinsurancecompanyrealised
thatsettlementoftheclaimwasthebestoption.Alltheyneeded
wasapushfromoursidetoremindthemofthis.
Legalissuescanoftenbesettledoutofcourt.Whilepeople
oftenwanttheirdayincourtandtoﬁght“fortheprinciple”ofa
matter,itisimportanttorememberthatthelegalprocessisa
timeousone.Civilproceedingscansometimestakeuptoafew
yearsbeforeitreachestrialstageandcanbeverycostlyfor
bothparties.Itisimportantthatthepartiesremainreasonable
andconsiderthebeneﬁtsofanoutofcourtsettlement.
LindelanireceivedanoutofcourtsettlementofR156,700a
monthlater.Lindelani’slegaltroubleswereover.“Iamdelighted
bythesuperiorserviceofferedtome.Ifeltsowronged,butthe
supportandwordsofencouragementIgotfromClientèleLegal
helped me through it every time.” Lindelani adds: “Clientèle
ﬁghtsfortherightsofthepeople.IfIhadtriedtogothrough
thisbymyself,Iwouldneverhavemadeit.”
Malulekeconﬁrmsthatpartofwhatmakeshisjobworthwhile
isknowingthattheyaremakingadifferenceinpeople’slives.
“It’saboutbeingthereforyou,everystepoftheway.”

Lawyer’s Tip
‘Your legal policy is not a substitute
for motor vehicle insurance. Ensure
that you are sufficiently covered.’
Godfrey Maluleke – Legal Advisor

Corney Coetzer – Legal Advisor
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Your Questions
Email your questions to:
knowthelaw@clientelelegal.co.za

Q

Answered

WHEN SHOULD I REGISTER MY DOMESTIC
WORKER FOR UNEMPLOYMENT?

Ifyourdomesticworkerworksforyouformorethan
24 hours a month, they should be registered for
UnemploymentInsuranceFund(UIF).Thisappliesto
fulltimeorparttimedomesticworkers.Failuretodo
soispunishablebytheDepartmentofLabour.Shoulda
domesticworkerworkformorethanoneemployer,theyhave
toberegisteredwitheachemployer.
Thefundhasavarietyofbeneﬁts,including:
Unemployment benefit
Ifadomesticworkerhasbeendismissedtheycanclaimfrom
thefund.(Theycannotclaimiftheyhaveresigned.)
Illness benefits
Ifaworkerisunabletoworkbecauseofillhealth,theycan
claimforillhealth.
Death benefits
Iftheworkerdies,theirdependentscanclaimfromtheUIF.
The amount that an employee can claim depends on how
longtheyhavebeencontributingtotheUIF.Theworkerwillbe
paidupto58%ofaday’ssalaryforeverysixdaysthatthey
workedwhilecontributingtothefund.

THE LIGHTER SIDE
WEIRD LAWS
In Alabama, it is against the
law to cut your arm off in an
attempt to make people feel
sorry for you.
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Q

DO I HAVE THE RIGHT TO JOIN A
TRADE UNION OR GO ON STRIKE?

Yes.According to our Constitution every worker has
therighttostrikeorjoinatradeunion.Approximately
3.1millionworkersbelongtotradeunionsinSouth
Africa.That’sabout25%ofourworkforce.Somewell
knownunionsinSouthAfricaincludeTheCongressof
SouthAfricanTradeUnions(COSATU)andtheFederationsof
UnionsofSouthAfrica(FEDUSA).
TradeUnionsareindependentorganisationsthatrepresent
workerstotheiremployersandcannegotiateissuessuchas
salary,hoursofworkandotherconditionsontheirbehalf.
The beneﬁts of joining a union include being part of an
organizedgroupwhopulltogetheraroundworkplaceissues,
so the employee does not have to tackle it by themselves.
Unions can also help employees by accompanying them to
disciplinaryhearingsorrepresentinganemployeeinadispute.
Employersalsohavetherighttoformandjoinanemployer’s
organizationandenlisttrainedlabourspecialistswhowilltry
togetthebestpossibleoutcomeinlabourdisputes.
Ifyouwanttojoinaunion,makesureyouarewellinformed
beforejoiningandﬁndoutwhattheunionhasachievedinthe
pastfewyearsbeforesigningupandpayingsubscriptionfees.

Heard in Court
“All your responses
must be oral, OK? What
school did you go to?”
‘Oral.‛

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE:
WHAT ARE YOUR RIGHTS?
South Africa has amongst the highest rates of domestic
violence and abuse in the world. According to a study
published by the South African Medical Research Council,
a woman is killed by an intimate partner every eight hours
in South Africa.* This number could be an underestimate,
because in 20 percent of cases, the perpetrator is not
identified. This is double the rate of such murders in the
United States, according to the report. Half the women were
killed by partners they were living with, 30 percent by men
they were dating and 18 percent by their husbands.
Murder is an extreme outcome of domestic violence, but there
are many other subtler forms of abuse that can have devastating
consequences for men, women and children. The deﬁnition of
domestic violence includes any behaviour that humiliates, abuses
or degrades – not just sexually, but also physically, mentally or
ﬁnancially. For instance, if you are constantly subjected to name
calling, threats or obsessive jealousy – that can be considered
domesticabuse.Similarly,ifsomeoneunreasonablyrefusestoshare
moneyorsellshouseholdpropertywithoutpermission,itmightbe
abusivebehaviour.
The implications of domestic abuse are vast and encompasses
emotional,psychologicalandlegalaspects.Theemotionalscarsand
healingprocessesarecomplicatedforthevictimsoftheabuse.Many
aretooafraidtoreporttheincidents,fearingmoreviciousabuseas
abacklash.Tooffersomeprotectiontovictimslegally,theDomestic
ViolenceAct116of1998wasintroduced.
TheActrecognizesthatdomesticviolenceandabuseisaserious
crimeagainstsocietyandplacesalegaldutyontheSouthAfrican
PoliceServicetohelpvictimsofviolence.TheActmakesprovision
foraPeaceOfﬁcertoarrestanypersonwhomayhavecommitted
anactofdomesticviolence(withoutwarrantofarrest)andtoseize
any weapons from the premises.The police are also expected to
bekindtovictims,tonotquestiontheminfrontoftheperpetrator,
communicateclearlyandtoexplaintothemhowtogetaprotection
order. They can also give guidance on what shelters might be
availableinthearea,aswellasotherfreeservices.

PROTECTION ORDER
Yourlegalrecourseinthecaseofdomesticabuseistoapplyfora
ProtectionOrderagainsttheperpetrator.Youcanapplyfortheorder
bygoingtoalocalmagistratesofﬁcewheretheclerkofthecourtwill
helpyouﬁlloutanafﬁdavit.Amagistrateorjudgewillthenconsider
thematterandmightaskformoreevidence,afterwhichaninitial
temporary Protection Order may be granted.This will instruct the
perpetratortostopwiththelistedabusivebehavioursandtoreplyto
theallegationsintheafﬁdavit.
Togetherwiththetemporaryprotectionorder,thecourtalsoissues
awarrantofarrest,whichissuspended.Thismeanstheywillnotbe
arrestediftheycomplywiththeconditionsontheprotectionorder.
RIGHTS OF CHILDREN
Children are afforded the same rights as adults in these matters.
Intheeventthatthechildisabused,thechild,theguardianorany
personwhohasaninterestinthematter,mayapplyforaProtection
Order.The court may decide to instruct the Department of Social
Developmenttotakecareofthechild.
*Source:SAMRC.ResearchBrief,2012

TIPS IF YOU ARE THE VICTIM
OF DOMESTIC ABUSE
•Haveacrisisplanready.Thinkaheadofwhenandwhere
youwillbeabletomakeaphonecall,ifneeded.
•Alwayscarrycopiesoftheprotectionorderandthewarrant
withyou.
•Alwayshaveessentialdocumentswithyou,suchasID,
passportetc.Ifyouhavetoleave,doitwhenyourpartner
isnotaround.
•ContactyourlawyeratClientèleLegalforguidance.
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SUPERIOR LEGAL SERVICES IN ACTION

DID YOU KNOW?
Our

Legal Plan
is also available through our

IFA network!
For more information, go to
your nearest presentation
venue or speak to your
presenter or introducer.
For more information or to find a list
of our venues, visit www.ifa.co.za

Masiza Mazizi Actual client

Mmeli Shelembe Actual client

Clientèle Legal contact info
Tel:0860004529•Fax:0113203133•Email:customerservice@clientelelegal.co.za•Website: www.clientelelegal.co.za•Mobisite: www.clientelelegal.mobi

If you would like to receive this newsletter send us an e-mail to: knowthelaw@clientelelegal.co.za (please include your name and policy number)
ClientèleLegalisadivisionofClientèleGeneralInsuranceLimited,anauthorisedFinancialServicesProvider
DISCLAIMER:Thisinformationispublishedforgeneralinformationandisnotintendedtoconstitutelegaladvice.Specialistlegaladviceshouldalwaysbesoughtinrelationtoanyparticularsituation.
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